**FIRST YEAR COMPLETION FRAMEWORK**

3/12/2013 – Academic Senate approved the First Year Completion Framework, including the First Year Completion Cohort.

4/23/2013 – Academic Senate approved the Student Success Committee’s proposed distribution of the 100 GE/CTE hours for the cohort.

### Build Upon Existing Programs/Services

- Instructional Programs: 78 programs of study within 29 Academic Departments
- Distance Education & South Gate
- Writing Center, MenTe/Math Lab, Learning Assistance Center, Library
- Non-Credit Program, Escalante Program, Community Services
- Outreach, Orientation, Assessment, Counseling, Career Center, Transfer Center
- Veterans Services, Financial Aid, DSPS, EOPS/Care, Cal Works
- Professional Development

### Phase 1: New Pathway for Students Below College English/Math

2013-14 Establish First Year Completion **Cohort** of 450-500 full-time students

Objectives: Retention, Persistence & Success

(Transfer Ready in 1 year)

#### Summer Bridge: Eng 26/28, Reading 29, Math Boot Camp, PD1, Plus*

#### Fall: Eng 28/101, PD 20, Math+SI or MAP 110/115, 115/125, 125/227

#### Winter: Retake Eng, Math+SI, and/or GE/CTE/Transfer**

#### Spring: Eng 101/103, Math+SI, MAP 115/125, 125/227, GE/CTE/Transfer**

Continued Support for 2nd Year

* Cultural Field Trips, Assessments, Counseling, Career Guidance, College Tours

### Phase 2: New Pathway for Students Ready for College English/Math

- Spring-Summer-Fall 2013: Develop Plan
- Winter 2014: Implement Plan

#### Outreach, orientation, assessment & SEP for Potential First Year Students

- Explicitly Link Students to AA-Ts, TAGs, CTE programming, or other programs of studies
- Provide coordination & support

### Phase 3: New Pathway for Students Below Entry Level of FYC Model

- 2013-2014: Develop Plan
- Fall 2014: Implement Plan

Planning will be dependent on State policy on Noncredit and Adult Education

- Provide coordination & support

### Phase 4: New Pathway for Part-time Students

- 2013-2014: Develop Plan
- Fall 2014: Implement Plan

???

### Phase 5: New Pathway for Students at Cohort Entry who Opt Out

- 2013-2014: Develop Plan
- Fall 2014: Implement Plan

???
Phase 1 of the First Year Completion Framework: Establishment of a First Year Completion Cohort

First Year Completion Model
Start Date: Fall 2013